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I . . n illFOR RENT Six room house,
three bed rooms, floor furnace. Both
furnished or unfurnished. See John
Bradshaw Grocery or call 434 War.
saw, N. C
1 19 IT C.

ler ones individual locker? in the hall for students,
t

. J
and i darK'roonir The new building is located be-- j
tween Faison and Calypso --Photo by Vaden Brock. (

NORTH DUPLIN HIGH SCHOOL Students ,
at North Duplin High school moved into this new
building following the Christmas - New Year's holi--
day. The building has 11 major rooms and 10 smal- - .
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Tnre ct . pr ward, asuibanaai
s hr( at 74. Unleni yan have'

, aeOMns With
saeaey. ataaeps,
ee check whk

: Bring m yew Cam and Bar
: Weans. Highest market price paid.

, . , , Hurray Supply Co, :v.
Mt OHve, N. C'f rty

tt" , , . ' , f'v--

HOGS DRESSED 1 e per lb.
Hogs dressed and cut out 3 l--4c per
lb. Dressed weight. , WEST

3 mi Ewt Warsaw.?
a a at c ''..,
ATTENTION SO & SEW SHOP
ia Clinton - Mill end cutters ends
and Novelty Fabrics Baits and
buttons made Same day received.
Butterrick patterns. Zipper 10t

v, SO At SEW SHOP now located back
of Bank in Court House Square.
CTT -

x

FOB SALE: Pepper Plants. Am
booking orders now for April de-

livery.
Harold Marshburn
Phone 290-- 7

208 Stewart Ave.
Clinton, N. C.

If you want to buy or sell a farm

STOUT REALTT CO.
PHONE 5641

WALLACE, N. C.

TYPEWRITER-ADDIN- G machine
repaired. New1' Royal typewriters
for every need. Call Gdldaboro
Ml Worley Typewriter Exchange
103 1- -a N. Center greet,

FARM LOANS LONG TERM
LOW INTEREST"" Federal Land Bank loans ara

vailable thru Clinton National
Farm LoSh Association. Contact
DeWitt Carr, Secretary - Treasurer,
P. O. Box 146, Phone 2262, Clinton,
N C

Mr. Carr is in PCA office in
Kenansville between 11 and 12

o'clock every Tuesday morning.
c.U.

FOR RENT HOUSE, six rooms
with bath, electric lights, hot water,
garage. Newly painted inside and
out. Located 7 miles Northesst ot
Kenansville in Pearsall neighbor-
hood. $25.00 per month. See J. F.
Bryan near house, Kenansville, Rt.,
or write J. K. Bryan, 20 Cherry
Acres Drive, Hampton, Va.
ctf

j

V "n1

week. Herring ia a memoer of the
State Board of Education and In
1954 was ehooen "North Carolina'
Man of the Tear in Education."

DR. COWARD C. CUREN, JR.

Hotel Kinston Ballroom Scene Of Meet

Of Eastern N. C. Doctors January 24

."Tobacco Problems sad What Va
rieties." I wish every tobacco grow.
er would read that article. It is a
tlear cut picture of the situation
which confronts him. In. that edi-
torial, and I quote as follows:

"The Staballzatlon i Corporation
itself along with Tobacco AssssM. ....T tl-- T

and our tobacco experts should
speak out to as to insure proper
guidance for farmers before actual
seed sowing goes further" end
quote. '

Well, they have spoken and In
no uncertain terms. In effect they
plainly tell you that they will not
be in the market for any of the
pale, odorless varieties. I have yet
to talk with one tobacconist wheth-
er he be warehouseman, manufact-
urer or exporter) who will hesitate
to say that they will not be interest
ed in any ot the white, slick; odor
less tobacco. It is my cool, deliber
ate and unbiased opinion that i.'
those pale slick varieties predomi-
nate the market as they did this
year, they will break the back of h
Stabilization Corporation which
seems now to be top loaded with
those varieties, and according to
their own statement, are paying tu
commodity Credit. Corporation $25,.
000 per day interest on money bor
rowed to make loans to give tobacco
farmers 90 per cent of parity.

It s a common expression among
some farmers that it is immater
ial to them if the government buys
it Just so they get their money. They
aon't seem to understand that the
government is not in the tobacco
business, but is merely lending
money to the stabalisation Corpora-
tion, if and when they vote to keep
production fairly in line with de-
mand or consumption.

Let us try to follow the trade
demands and not be a party to the
breaking down of the stabalization
Corp., for it is the 'modern Samari
tan ol the tobacco larmer s plignt
reeking to relieve him of his mis-

fortune and distress!
A. G. Sloan

Liquor No Drivers
(Continued From front)

pended on good behavior for two
years, pay $100.00 fine and cost.

Timothy Turner, charged with
possessing materials for manufact-
ure of the non tax paid whiskev,
plead guilty and sentenced to 12

months suspended on good behavior
for 2 years, pay $100.00 fine and as
cost.

Earl Junior Carlton .plead guilty
to hunting without hunting license.
Faid court cost.

S. W. Whitfield .charged with
worthless checks count, plead guilty
Sentenced to 6 months on the roads,
suspended on payment of $45.07 for
John Bradshaw.

Leslie Odell Powell, charged with
careless and wreckless driving and
failure to report a wreck, plead
guilty to careless and wreckless dri.
ving. Paid court cost.

Levi Ward, plead guilty to pos-
session of non tax paid whiskey,
paid $15.00 fine and cost.

Charlie Rifton Cook, charged with
operating auto while intoxicated
plead guilty. Paid $100.00 fine and
cost.

Talmadge Byrd, charged with op-

erating auto while intoxicated,
plead guilty to careless and reck-
less driving. Sentenced to 12

months on the roads, suspended on
condition that he refrain from use
of alcohol for two years, pay $25.00
fine and cost.

Lloyd Branch, plead guilty to pos-
session J.

of non tax paid whiskey
for sale and was sentenced to 12

months on the roads.
David Eiiinne Humphrey, ple--

guilty to having no operators li-

cense, paid S25P0 fine and cost
John Calvin Cain, charged wi'h

ooerating auto while intoxicated
plead guilty to careless and reck-
less driving was given 6 months on
the roads, suspended on condition
that he refrain from use of alco-
hol, violate no laws, pay $75 00
fine and cost.

beHorace Bnnsnn, plead gulltv to
no operators license, paid $2500
fine and cost. an

Lonell Kenon, charged wi'h op-
erating

ic

auto while intoxicated,
plead guilty to careless and reck-
less driving, paid $25.00 fine and
cost.

Jesse James Oates, charged with
disorderly conduct, using profan-
ity in a public place, assault with
deadly weapon, plead guilty and
was sentenced to 6 months on the
roads suspended on 2 years good
behavior, not interfere with Will
Avery in any way and pay $50 00 in
f.ne and cost

Norwood King, plead guilty to op-
erating auto while intoxicated nairf
$100.00 fine and cost.

Carl James Futral, plead guiltv to
operating auto while in'oxicated of
paid $1C0 fine and cost

George Farrior, plead guilty to
possession of non tax paid whis-
key for the purpose of sale Was
sentenced to 6 months on the roads,
tuspended on condition that he nnt
violate any laws. Dav S350f) fine
and cost.

Neil Robinson, plead guil y to no
operators license, careles and rp"k- -
liss driving paid $25 00 and cost

William Huffman, plead guilty to
no operators license paid court cost

Kavmond Brown, chuned with
public drunkeness, possession of
non tax paid whiskey, plead guilty
to public drunkenness. Ws given
60 days suspended on condition he
remain on good behavior, pay $10 00
fine and cost

H. A. Carroll, charged with op-
erating auto while in'or'w-- H

plead guilty to careless and reckless
driving. Paid $50.00 fine and cost.

DOES EDUCATION FAYT
Yes, says the Kiplinger Letter.

The average elementiry srhno
graduate will earn $116,000 in a life-'im- e,

the average high school grad-
uate $165,0(10. The average college
graduate will earn $268,000 during
nis working years. . to

pi

Wildlife Food Mixture Available For

Free Distribution In North Carolina
Given By Experts On

You Must File 1956 '

Odd how many people' who wont
live, thelr religion ,JHty
.prove its the Den, v ouui nave
to fight ta prove merican Le-

gion hat the clea beat wee
of all. In the Mt U" , m every
Saturday night."
ctf 'f.v..'i

IOiOO REWARD tor ,1 formation
leading to recovery c--t jirbf drill
stolen from my aho - J. $L Mer
cer. BeulavilK I. .

1 1 2 St pd. - i

LET ME SHELL .YOVt CORN at
the crib door. For into, matlon see
Norman Mercer. BeuUyUK N. C.
1 28 St pd.

sil ii. nir JUNK CARS.' RADIA
TORS, batteries, an metal of any
kind. J. R. Mereerj Seulavllle,
N.C.
1 26 3t pd. " J - V

WANTED 'HKLP
Man or woma' wented,t handle

McNess Products tuU or spare tune.
Opportunity to make $4ft).m,dWJ No
experience necessary. Write Mc

NESS COMPANY, Dept. C, fcana--

ler Bldg., Baltimore. 2, Md.
1 26 2T Pd. .t

FOR RENT: Five room furnish
ed upstairs aparbtient. . See. Mrs.

K. D. Fussell, WasSaw, or call
1 26 2T c. ' ff

FOR SALE: Cabbage and Savoy
plants. See Dossie Lanier, BeulaviUe
Route 2.
1 26 2T pd.

'

AUTO AND rVWrrW WWL.i
STERY - Complete wlh 5,000 com- -

binations to choose from. $55 seat
$29.95. $45 seatcovers on special for

covers special at $24.95. Taylor-mad- e

covers as low as $17.50. Convertible
tops guaranteed at $39.95 and up.
Covers can be made ana lnsxaiiea in
1 1- hours and all work is guaran-

teed United Glass & Top Works,
Blount and Heritige St., aunston.
N. C. Phone 707-1- ; '
4 19 14T C.

SPECIAL
Repossessed electric consoles and

portable sewing machines. New
machine guarantee. Save 25 per
cent.

Singer por'ables $24.50 and up.
Electric consoles $59.50 up. Treddle
machines $10.00 up. Call, write or
come to our store.

BEULAVILLE SEWING CENTER,
Phone 2691. P. O. Box 51, Beula-
viUe, N. C.
1 19 IT C.

nials are reaching maturity.
Hazel pointed out that the annual

seed mixture will plant two eighth-ser- e

plots. He said that it would be
more desirable for the game to
plant two small patches rather than
one large one. The patches should
be locate dnear good cover, and
will require one bag of p
fertilizer. Applications fcfc- - the free
bags of seed mixture can be obtain-
ed from the district wildlife biolog-

ists, county agents,'
Service agents, arid from the

Coun'y Wildlife protectors. Plant-
" infractions come with the bags
' ,
,Mnanr"h ' fvi.'h tw "ld'"tlons,, if"!-

mJon
' been applied for. but

:i'e'e "e uii.w.
hon shrub lesoedeza seedlings still',,,,, ,,, :in ic
pedeza plants have already been
ois'nbuted this winter from the
Commission s wildlife foods nursery

Chapel Hill.

Duplin Library
(Continn-- d From Front!

nit tee were: Gertrude E. Gscheldle,
Chief Librarian, Chicago Public v:

Mrs. Marjorie C. Kennley-iirt- e.

Librarian, Roosevelt University
Library, Chicagof Mrs. Effle La- -
Plante, Supervisor, Centralized Ca- -
'Seeing. Division of Libraries,
Board of Education, Chicago; David

Maxfield, Librarian. Chicago Un-

dergraduate Division, University of

I

Robertson, State CommandeVof the
as he "sells" a miniaturcrut

a July, 1954. ' zte4 Messed
Hospital s4 Greenabetw 1

Ibat Licked Tot!" -

Excerpts From

Kipplinger teller
l FASTEST GROWING STATES

'
Arizona, Delaware,- Florida, Ne-

vada and New Mexico are at the top
of the list in rate of population
growth. The pacific Coast has slow-
ed down a bit in the past four years
and didn't grow quite as fast as it
did from 1940 to 1950. Florida, with a
gain of 19 per cent, has edged out
California, which grew 18 per cent
in the Dast four years. In actual
nnmhfn nt neonle however. Call- -
f0rnia is the leader and its pifpula- -
ti0n will probably top even New
York state in 1958 The Kiplinger
Letter

MARRIAGE BOOM AHEAD
Only 1.5 million marriages occur

red in 1955, as compared with 2.3

million in postwar 1940. out oy
1960. there will be a new wave of
marriages resulting from the boom
in births in the 40's.. About 2 mil-

lion a year. The Kiplinger Letter.
PEOPLE ARE MOVING LESS

Since World War II, shifting from
state to state and place to place
has lessened oroeressively. In the

only five milllon people
another

126 million stayed put same house,
same city. The Kiplinger Letter.

HIGH INCOME INCREASES 90

During the past five years, the
$10,000 and up income group has
grown by 90 per cent. This class,
which is economically important, in.
eludes the upper middle class, the
well-to-d- o and the rich.
But it represents only 7 per cent
of the total number of families in
the country The Kiplinger Let-

ter.

FOUR MILLION BABIES THIS
YEAR

The baby boom cantinues; ovei
four million were born during 1955

That means 25 new babies for every
1000 population. The record high
was reached in 1947 with 26.6 babies
per 1000. During the depression de-

cade of the 30's the birth rate was
18 per lOOO.-Th- e Kiplinger Letter.

Illinois' Library, Chicago; and Fred-
erick Wezeman, Associate Professor,
Library School, University of Min-cesot- a,

Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Following is a description of

Great Books of the Western World
by Encyclopaedia Britanniea, Inc.:
GREAT BOOKS OF THE WESTERN
WORLD

"Produced by Encyclopaedia Bri
tanniea, Inc., in collaboration with
the University of Chicago. William
Benton, publisher. Robert Maynard
Hutchins, editor. Mortimer J. Ad-le- r,

associate editor and editor of
the Syntopicon.

'The set contains 54 volumes en-

compassing 443 works by 74 authors
spanning Western thought from

Homer and the Bible to the 20th
century. It totals 32,000 pages,
comprising 25.000.000 words Edi
torial preparation of the set occu- -
P,ed 100 scholars, chiefly engaged
cn the "toP0". tor eight years
a" cost $2,000,000.

ine set contains whole works,
not excerpts ,and for 21 of the 74
authors, all their works It reDre- -
sen s the only publication in Eng
hsh, or the only edition aside from
rare or expensive printings, of key
works by Aristotle. Hippocrates, Ga-
len, Euclid, Archimedes, Ptolemy,
Copernicus, Galileo, Harvey, Des
cartes, Pascal, Newton, Montes-
quieu, Kant, Lavoisier, Fourier, Far-
aday and Freud.

"The set includes 1,200 pages of
original writing, including Dr Hut-chi-

introductory volume. The
Great Conversation," and the 102
introductory essays in the Synto-
picon by Dr. Adler. The unique con
tnbution of the set is the Syntopi-
con, Volumes 2 and 3 It

Ian 'idea index' through which it ia
possible to trace 102 fundamental
ureat Ideas' and their 2,987 subor- -

dinate topics through all th writ.
ings in Volumes 4 to 54 of the set
It is as though all these 443 works
had been read 2,987 times, each time
with a particular topic in mind' Over 400,000 man-hou- of selec-
tive reading have thus already been
done for this Great Books user; this
would be over 70 vears for an indi-
vidual reading 24 hours a day The
Svntopicon operates in the field of
ideas as the dictionary does in the
field of words and the encyclopaed-
ia in the field of facts, thus consti-
tuting a thirtf basic reference work
There are 163,000 references to the
"olume. pap. and part of nage in'
which the 2,987 topics are discussed
in the 443 works.

A. G. Sloan
(Continued From Front)

the enclosed article.
Yours Very Truly

A. G. Sloan

The Plight of the
Tobacco Farmer!

In view of the fact that the plant,
mg season is here and so much has
been said and written about the best
varieties of tobacco to nlant T wih
to offer a few micirestlnna

I speak not as an advisor, for I am
uui us wise aa was samuna uurxe,
?nd I wish It dKti-cf- lv understood
that the statements I make here aril
intended solely for the best interc
of the orodu"r of flue cured tobac-
co ss I see them. A

I further wish it known thPt 1

n H.her moke nor "eiw". tohi-N- ,

co and therefore I could no qualify
s an expert witness ss to taste and

aroma.
But the question that has been

'uppermost In the minds of the grow,
fer In what variety to plant. In the
January Issue ot the Progressive

pairs and maintenance, taxes, in- - .

surauce. in'erest and rent on far!property, and depreciation of asseVev
used in farming. Personal expenses
should not be included on Schedule
F but on Form 1040 if they are al-

lowable deductions. -

Page 4 of Schedule F is used for
computing net earnings from

from farming. If there
are no sources pf
for1 the taxpayer except farming, the

tax is computed i

on nage 4 These taxes may result in
social security benefits for you or
your dependents in event of your
deKth or retirement.

"Schedule Dr" used to show your
gains and losses from sales of capi-

tal assets such as farm land and cer

in
V tfill

" '

J-

Dallas Herring, of Rose Hill,
who was chosen a trustee of the
Na. icnal Citizens Council for Bet.

r- c,,),,!, mt jjew York last

MR. FARMER:

More Information

Farri Income Tax;
This sr'lele, the second In a se-

ries describing the provisions of
the Federal Income and Social Se-

curity ta x laws as they affect farm
pcoirle, was prepared by Charles
R Pug, W. L. Turner, and C W.
vV lHanw, extension farm manage-i- n

snt specialists, N. C. State Col-
lege.

If you filed a Federal Income tax
return last year, the necessary forms
'or reporting Federal income tax
will be mailed to youv r

Otherwise, '.forms, including any
"xtra formjtfequired mav be secur-
ed from, your local post office or
bank or'tthe nearest Internal Rev-

enue Service office. By completing
two copies of each ierm, the tax--
pnver can retain copy for him--

The forms most commonly requir.
ed by farmers and their use are aa
tollowstl'i vo j" I f ::

"Form 1040": : The amount of in
come tax Is computed on this form
from the fisting of taxable income
from all oourcess including the pro-
fit (or loss from farming opera
tions, non business, deductions (or
the standard deduction) and exemp-
tions. '

"Schedule F": Used to determine,
farm profit or loss from the item-
ized sources Of farm income and
farm deductions, it Is designed for
use by farmers filing on either the
cash or the accrual basis.- Types of
farm income reported on Schedule
F include: livestock raised or pur-
chased, produce raised or purchas-
ed .agricultural program payments,
End patronage dividends.

ITorm hiiine rfXlliAtlrTn. n
penses include labor hired for farm -
ing operations, fertiliser, 'seed, re- -

- WILLUMS VPAINTS

DR. WILLIAM J. CROMARTE

fessor of medicine, will deliver two
lectures on heart disease at Eden-to- n

on Wedresday, January 25, at
the Nurses' Home of Chowan Hos-
pital.

He will speak at 4 p.m. on "Con-
genital Heart Disease" and again
at 7:30 on "Rheumatic Heart Di-

sease."
Both courses are part of the post-

graduate series sponsored by the
UNC Medical School and Extension
Division for physicians in general
practice. Cooperating in sponsor-
ing the programs are the Lenoir
County Medical Society, in the
Kinston course, and the First Dis-

trict Medical Society, in the Ahos-ki- e

- Edenton-Elizabet- h City course.

College Gets

From Minister

1

RfcV. 1. C MOYE

States.
"The college looks forward to

becoming accredited in the near
Iu ure and believes it will grow to
become a leading college in eastern
North Carolina," Raper stated.

BIG FAMILIES ARE IN STYLE

It is now "the style" to have more
babies, bigger families. Younger
mothers are having more second,
iu.ru, lounn ana even fifth child-
ren 'nan before. Farm women more
so than city women. Farm women
nave three children, average; city
women lag, with an average ot t"-"-

.

But the younger women, both city
and farm, now nave more cu.un.i
and plan on more The Kiplinger
Letter..

NEW SHIPMENT

' 'v.' ' --

SHERWIN

A heart specialist, a pediatrician
and a bacteriologist from the Uni-

versity of North Carolina will serve
lecturers for postgraduate med-

ical courses to be held on January
24-2-5 in two Eastern North Carolina
cities.

Dr. Edward C. Curnen, Jr., profes-
sor and chairman, Department of
Pediatrics, and Dr. William J. Cro-mart-

associate professor of bac-

teriology vand medicine, will be
at the Hotel Kinston Ball-

room on Tuesday, January 24.

They will speak at 5 p.m. and,
following a dinner session, again at
7:45 p.m. Their topic will be "Diag-
nosis and Management of Virus Di-

seases."
Dr. Ernest Craige, associate pro

Mt. Olive Junior

$12,550 Donation
Mount Olive Mount Olive Col-

lege moved another step nearer
as a liberal arts junior

coyege this month as the result of
an endowment fund for the college
library, made possible by the Rev.

C. Moye, S-- ., of Snow Hill.
The Moye Endowment fund will

ultimately rrach the sum of $12,500;

already $5,000 of this amount has
invested and the remaining $7,- -

500 will either be given by Moye
rkinnp his li'e time or will come
from his estate. Announcement of

' en t funo whs made this
(.epic hv W Burkette Riner, presi-
dent of Mount Olive college.

Income from the Move Endow-
ment is to be used for the sdvance-ine- m

ol the library, which is to
nnmei "Moye Memorial Lib-

rary." One of the requirements for
accredited junior college library

an expendi'ure of $500 annually
for new books, and the $12,500 en-

dowment fund virtually assures the
college of this, Raper said. "By en-

dowing the library, Moye will be
making a contribution to the eouca-tio- n

of every student who ever
studies at the college," the college
president declared

In September of last year, the col-

lege added a full time profession-
ally trained librarian to its faculty

the person of Mrs. Mildred
Council, a native of Mount

Olive. Mrs. Council was the first
supervisor of the school libraries in
Wayne County and has had a num-
ber of years experience in the field

library work. She received her
raining from Appalachian State

Teachers College.
The Mount Olive College library

has received special attention du-

ring the past year. New steel book
stacks of the latest design have been
placed in the library and many new
books added.

During the past year the- college
has made progress In deoartments
o'her than the library. A hew sci--'

ence laborntory recently wps equip-
ped at cost of approximately $4,000.

Dr. C C. Hsnderson, a well-kno-

physician in the Mount Olive com-

munity, gve. the college its first
endowment last spring in the

of $5,000. New office and
classroom furniture hai'ibeen add-

ed. The student, enrollment Is ak
most double that of last year. '

Mount Olive Junior College,
M,-- h began onerstion in the fall of

1954, is owned and supported by
he North Carolina:. Stat Conven-

tion of Free Will Baptists, who have
membership of 80,000 in North

Carolina. Mount Olive College is the
only college In North Carolina sup-
ported by the denomination and Is
the only liberal arts college related

the denomination in the United

y
't

tain property used in the farming
;buslneMi sucn as iarm equipment
and dairy, breeding, and draft ani
mals held for 12 months or more.

"Schedule C": used to compute
the profit (or loss) from a nonfarm
business or profession. Therefore

e-- t nv firm people nav- -
Ing a business In addition to farm
ing. In fact this form may be used
for reporting profit (or loss) rrom
farming if the farmer files his re-

turn on the accrual basis. Farm
people having both a farm and
non-far- m business or profession use
page i. Schedule C, to compute their

tax. The net earn-
ing from from
farming as computed on Schedule
F are transferred to Schedule Cand
the 8 per cent tax
is figured from the combined

of income.
"Form 1040 ES": used to declare

tmAt nf tax. Farmers file
hl MtlrMta bv January 15 UnleSS

' they We their final return and nay

the tax on or sexore (wriwj

Eogene Carlton of Warsaw was
Instrumental in having a truck
load of ten-pou- bage or wild
life food seed sent to Kenansville
for Duplin farmers this week.
More than 4000 ten-pou- bags of

Wildlife food seeds are available to
landowners who wish to improve
their lands for rabbits, quail, and
turkeys, it was announced today in
Raleigh. Bob Hazel, farm game
specialist with the North Carolina
Wildlife Resources Commission,
stated that the bags of annual seecs
would be sent to landowners with-- 1

out charge as long ajs the supply
lasts. For most of the State the
mixture consists of 2 pounds of com -

bine milo, 2 pounds of millet, 2 lbs.
of cow peas 2 pounds of soy- -

beanj and 1 2 pounds o annual I,
For the mountain coun- -

i. ...hoi .K Ko siQ th.ues u.e ig ' ;
bove mixture and the other half is
buckwheat, with a quarter-poun- d of
sunflower seed added.

The mixture has been developed
by farm game experts to provice a'
a quick means of establishing food
patches for wildlife. The Wildlife
Commission's long range program
for habitat Improvement is bised
on the planting of perennial plants
such as shrub lespedeza and multi-flor- a

rose. Present planting stocks
of these perennials do not bear until
the second year, although new
a: rains are being developed that
will bear seed the first vear. Hazel
said. He stated that the annual seed
mixture would provide excellent
food for part of the winter months K.
of the first year while the peren- -

? v iJCKEll XET Paul H.

American Legion, kas his hands full

. . K'--k -
' ;

DYNAMITE :

n ' " ' ;''.?

REFRIGERATORS STOVESHOME FREEZERS

BRICK TILE WIRE FENCING GROCERIES DIAMOND
"EEDS SHOES HC - WORK CLOTHES ARMOUR'S i

and FARMERS COTTON OIL FERTILIZERS

L H Quirin Store

WELLS STOCKYARDS ;
AUCTION EVERY THURSDAY
BUYING AND SELLING DAILY

EXCEPT SUNDAY t
OFFICE PHONES 001 617;tJ,

D. U WELLS NIGHT FHONE ttll ; .

JACK P. WEIXS NIGHT FHONE nil' '.

symbol of the crippled child, to John Blount, pre-m-ed kd
University of North Carolina Blount, father of tth'r f Kenansville, N. C
Robertson, was stricken with pMUt

from Central Carellaa, Convalescent
. ' Roberisoa says, Tolla (Farmer: is comprehensive editorial!.
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